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TanRIMOVAL or Gov. Bantriu.—The Philo-
- delphis North Asterium, -in" article on this. . -salderst sap:

borderirffare very much afraid,thatlhe effect of alt these transaction will be toBeunie the election of Governor Reeder to the
- Vnited:Gtateo Senatefrom the State ofPenni:7l--which ease they fear that'll% knowl--,tedo of their iniquitous doings mightbe treed,i&geinit thatwith effect in the Renate. We haveseen no mention of such a parpole as hisanywhere la Pennsylvania, but hevis un-doubtedly& strongman with his party.'With the honest ',taiseee Of the party he is,

unquestionably, a strong man at this moment,on account of the treatment he hasretnived; batwith the party leaders and managers' he has no
strength. They-will cast 'him off at the biddingof the President. Already the ,Peneicele.d andMercenary premises of the National Administra-tion, in this state, are lifting their coitus in con-damnation. They regret, they say, . that heshould be removed; but, they regret still- more

-- that he should have given • causefor that remo-•val. In other words, the Goveinoris wrong andtheTiesident ,It is plain ehat trim hisparty, asa party, the. ex-Governor has nothingto hope. In his own immediate neighborhoodthe party trill revolt in his favor; bat it will be amere local outbreak. If be expects to receivethejustice at home which the President hasdenied him, he must throw himself upon teepee.pie. To most the administration party for a Till-dication would be, orse than leaning on a bro.team&
This two leading charges upon which the Pres-idea( originally predicatod his threat or removal,were "purobsses of Kansas HalfBreed Resorts-

Stour,- made by him in the Territory ofKansas,"
end 11180, "other epaiulationi in bads of the Ti.ritory of Kansas apparently in violation of sots

- of. Congress and of regulations or the Depart.mitt." • - • _

-With regsrdto the first, Gov. Reeder thus Ins-

"In relation to thefiretcharge, ofpnrolutee of'HalfBreed Kansas lands, I have to say that ILave purchased nosuch lands at all. With otb-.ors, L have agreed to purchaie them in ease thecontemplated purchase obeli receive the sanctionand appmbation of the President; and this, inmy opirioa, is a material and substantial differ-ence. Until the President, by-Lis' approbation;and the venders by the execution of their deed',consummate the contract; it precludes us from Iany intermit in the land, and even tho privilegeof meteringupon or possessing it.— Vendors andereudees until then preserve all their rights nn;changed and unaffected:: and if the Presidentshall not assent to the oontreds, it will he theBUM as though _they had never been made. Ifthere is any wrong In the matter, it is notawrong'committed, but at most only a wrongat-tempted, and,-in thefaceofallprobability, &wrongwhich we expected tobe sanctioned by the!dent!"
- To the other charge, as specified bythe Indian

agent, G. W. Clark, viz marking out claims up.,
_ on Indian reservations, he errs"in reply, Ihave only to say, that es stated ituntrue. In October, 3We, several gentlemen,

. ^including myself, happened-- to be at the house•of Mr. Ellison,- in a portion of the Territorywith 'Which we were entirely unacquainted, andhad never seen before. Being informed that de-sirable claims were to be had. in the vicinity up-an lands open lo pre- emption, we requested thathi would mark out force, endknowing -that the-Kansas Half-breed lands. were in the vicinity,but utterly ignorant of their lines, we molestedhim carefully to avoid entering upon them eawe bad no desire to trespass upon those reeler-vaticlw, and knew perfectly well that themark-ing of a nisi= upon' an existing reservationwould be utterly Made=and nugatory, result-ing In the lore of our labor without the leasteintuen of benefit.
Mr... Ellison preftssed to know the lines, andmewed us be would avoid there reliance; weleft before the claims were marked, and I havenever seen Them since, nor do I nowknow whamthey were epode. I do 'not believe that-Meagre.

Ellison and Kraemer mad* them upon these re-eervationi, or if thedid, lam satisfied they did.it in a mistake of the ' linen. Finding that webuildnotPersonally occupy them, and that with-„nut earimaney emerald not acquire title to.Mem,
'we abandoned all idea of them, and hive neverlooked after them from the day they were made.”• The Horientar aubstentiates his statement With
thefollowing testimony:
-I, Edward C.- McCarty, of Jackson county,Ifiluouri, hereby State that in the early part ofthe month of October, Iwas at the house oflrarit'Ellistm, in the Territory of UMW; on the southside of Kansas river; that, In companywith Gov.Bui4Ag,', Judge Ellmore, fidge Jelutaton Dr.&QM" ofVirginia, J.-8.. Dennison, O. B. Donal-eon, emit'. A. Williams, .I staid all itight-at'lthe-house of Tarts Ellison and I. J. Kraemer:. that'in the naming, whilst the party were preparingtostart, Mr. Ellison stated that_ there was dut-iable Led emus the met open to pre-emption;and span inquiry being made bysome of the par-ty whether It didnot interfere with the Kansashalf-breed lands, Mr. Eakieo' pointed out the

=A, —strintral'elitesabove where he Said thebreed Kansas butd-ioided,and pointed outthe plus, • severalmßes below, where, as he saidthe Delaware reservatieu ended. -Iwas myselfunder the'mune , impression as to there lines.Bono of C10v..-Reeder's party, himself included,than requested Mr. Ellison to mark claims there
' for them ap corn as hewould have time to do 80,
• if- he-could make them, as he said, clear of thesereserve, which Mr. Billiton agreed to do, andthe'party left. These claims were ao marked,but' lam satisfied they were abandoned, andsuiting done by the claimants after they weremarked.
• In the month of November, or uarly part 'ofDecember, 1864.1stated to G. W. Clarke, Indian
agent, that I Intended to take a claim there, andClarke, in a jocular wen mid that the land wasin his agency, and he would drive me oft.

• B. C. MoCARTY.
Shawnee Mission, June 26, 1864. •

Nothwithstanding these explicit .denials, and
this testimony tobeck up at least one of them,
thePresident persisU In regarding the charges
as tree cad making them a muse of removal.

The letter of Mr. Marcy to Gov. Reeder,delivered to him just as he uselasving for
Narwes, ,Idnied it certain other pave accuse-
Ilona against him, besides these -two, which be
totally otalltid to specify. The Goveraer in re
PlYou7s; ,

"I wouldrtspectlidly requestaoms specifica-tion of what is alluded t0,,, to enable me to re:ply satiefluttorlifto jouu well so myself,. Itis to .1* Implied from the charge that some com-plaint has been made to the President by someone of specific sots done by me in violation oflaw or regulations, and ' I cannot' suppose itwouldbereceived and acted on without being inwriting. At but -,it, mast have bad form andshape, and arse though I may .not know myaccuser, It is not too much to ash that I maybe Informed of the particular ,sot which I am'charged with Italics committed, sad the parthrular law Imchaoged with having viohtted."Now listen.to the reply of tits government tothis veryreisiiabieunmet:
You assnme that when eireturistancesin the conduct. of a public offmer, monthequestion of hie dism6wd r wo„which)eau10 becosoldosoil, it is the duty of the Eseentive toaske toilet epeothentions of thane; sod umthis erroneous presumption you withhold eiple.nation in 'regard to -tie matters 'alluded to, at.though they were peculiarly within "cis ? ow,

- knowledge; and you could not but be well awarethat some of them, more especially the underta-
king of sundry minions, yourselfbolo/hid, to layout now elute on military or other reservation,In the Territory of Kum, were undergoing of.Halal investigation with n that Territory. Theincompleteness of that investigadon, at thattime, prevented its being spoken of explicitly by.this deparnrienk but it was taken for granted
that youwould have Awfully volunteered ex-

. :planzdons upon this eubject, so far as you were-emeemed, more particularly an you bad sum.
,mooed the Legislative Assembly of the Tarrito-
-17 to meet'atone of the places referred to, de-
nominated in yourproclamation ,PawnsaCity..'
.... have, therefore, by the dins:Sloe ofthe Pres-
Hint, to notify you. that ;yourfunctions and-sta-

u Governorof the Territory of /Lamm
are kamlby terminated.' - ,

na, at;rospeatkilli,vr oi obedient siernint,
Acting Secretary of:State.

.1/111144404l...:"1".1P41111.11,1460/ talirtheMeodnaiithaidilthirtfarial"“1111..#0.

U the i:o—ei;eiliTtic;cl:rile. eaten'. ,We passed,.'lestenttlity4.throup thtiforele kat ,$n election. " As provided for,by stantniethe:polls were tietened,'ancl, ;,priviligea Oanted,,tosuch as were "...right 'on the-gitlise,"•With-'-iifew
exceptions, to exercise their elective franchise.Never, perhaps, was a greater farce, or as weiiiiiiidddeem it, tragedy, amide& 'Hunareittrind.. ,,thousands were d eterred RIM voting ki.,, direct,.acts of intiraidation„ other', through ,fear ofeon-seenences, and a multitude from the Itiekinfproper facilities. ,The cityrindeitg, Wee, dazingthe day; in Possession of an • armed Mob,- -thebase passions of which were infuriated to thehighest pitch by the incendiary appeals of thenewspaper organ and. the popular !endorser theSnow Nothin.party..

- On Spiday night large detachmente of mienwere sent to the *bet and Second Wards to neethat the polls were properly opened. Thesemen the "Americna Executive Committee"sup-plied with thi requisite refredunuat, and, esmay be imagined, they were in veryfitconditionon yesterday 'nothing to see that the rights 'offreemen were respected. Induced they.: dis-elierged the important trusts committed to.themin such manner as to commend theni forever tothe admiration of out-laws! They opened thepolls ; they provided ways and means for theirown party to vote; they bluffed and bullied illwho could not show the sign; they, in fact, coc.vorted the election into a perfectfarce, withohtoneredeeming or qualifying phase.
We do not know when.or bow their planof op-

erations were devised. Indeed we do not snareto'know, when such a system of outrage--inchpirildy—such dastardy—was conceived. Weonly blush for Mucky that her soil was. thescene of such on rages, and that some of hersons were poetic pants in the infamous swindle..1It would be i ossible to state when or howthis riot common ed. By day break the pollswere taken pose ion of. by the American party,and in pursuanc of their preooncerted game, ,they need every tratagem or device to hinderthe vote of every an whu could' not manifeet
to the "guardian of the polls" his soundneds 1on the Know Not log question. We ware per-sonally 'witness t the procedure of the party Incertain wards, an of these we feel authorizedto speak. At thoSeventh Ward 'we discovered 1that for three hours in the outset in the morn-log itwas impossiblefor those not "posted" tovote, without the greatest difficulty. In tir eSixthWard a party of bullies were masters ofthe polls. We saw two foreigners driven fromthe polls, forced to run a gauntlet, beat minter-Welly, stoned and stabbed. In the case of onefellow, the Hon.. Wm. Thomason, formerly a Imember of Congress from this district, inter.fered, and while appealing to the maddenedcrowd to cease their acts of disorder and viol.lance, he was struck from behind and teat.—His grey hairs, his long publio service,llemanlypresence, and his thorough Americaniemiavailed nothing with the crazed mob. Otherand serious fights occurred in the Sixth Ward,of which we have no time to make mention now.The more serious and disgraceful disturbancesoccurred in the upper Wards. The vote eastwas but a partial one, and nearly altogetheion one aide. No show was given to the friendsof Preston, who were largely in the majority;but who in the face of cannon, muskets andrevolver., could not, being an unarmed and quietpopulace, confront the mad mob. .8o the votewas cast one way, and the result stand before.the public.
In the morning, as we state elsewhere, GeorgeBerg, a carpenter living on the corner of 911!arid Market, was killed near Hancock street.A German named Fritz, formerly a partueratthe Galt House, was severely, ifnot fatally beaten.In the afternoon a general row occurred onShelby street, extending from Maio to Broad-way. We are unable to ascertain the facts eater

, earning the disturbance. Some fourteen or liti1 teen men were shot, including aloe? Williams;Joe Selvage, and others. Two or three. were,killed, and s number of houses, chiefly German 1coffee boozes, broken into and pillaged. About4 o'clock, when the vast crowd, augmented bysecessions from every part of the city, and arm=ed with shot-guns, muskets and rifles, were pro-treeding toattack the Oatholiechurch, on Shelbystreet, Mayor Barbee arrested them with aspeech, and the mobreturned to the.First Wird'polls. Present] a large party assembled with.I a piece ofbrass ordnance, followed bya numberof men and boys with musket& In an hour af.'I threw& the large brewery on Jefferson street,near the junctionof Green, was wet fire to. 1In the lower part of the city, tiro ease dloturb-ees were obarecterieed by • greater degree ofbloody work. Late in the afternoon, three.:)Irishmen going down Slain street, near Eleeeuth.were attacked, and one knocked down. Thenensued a terrible scene, the Irish firing fromthe windows of their house., on Mein "treat,by repeated volleys. Mr. Rhodes, a river man,,'was shot and killed by one in the upper etory,,'and a Mr. Graham met with a similar fate, AnIrishman, whodischarged a pistol at the bask of• man's head, was shot and then hung. He,however, survived both punithments. JohnHudson, a carpenter, was shot dead during thefreaks.

ministration would have informedidin of thene
tom of the vague onefehat he might be permit:tate° anforwrit'also. ',Mut it ryas` not -desirediSiltbe stauld. elearAirmudf, altAidrue#ec-liiin to hiiirdlddot epee'
Renee a loop-bole was left for his removal upona colors Me-pretext, by therinwission to specify a°tiena whieh he wan required to refute.In rcforence to the charge hinted at but notspecified by Mr. Marcy, and now for the firsttime delOa 'theletter conveying the Govern-or'ere moval, the,WasMngton Union says:The aseocion for the so-called TimmsCity,' In which allnilon is made in the letter of'the acting Searetary'of State to Governor Reed.er,-end the articles of association of which aregiven uoite, was an organization to founda townupon a tract of land which lies some distanceinside of the exterior bottridary of the militarysite of. Fort. Riley. The limits of the site, as
miginelly.deciared in orders from the War Do.
partment, embraced a larger amount of landthan the Presidia deemed necessary for military
pupates after the extinction of the Indian title,and the reservation.was reduced, but this 'Paw.nee City' was inside of the reservation thus re-duced. It is proper far us to. say.that for per-witting this encroachment upon the lands of amilliary site, and for complication In the acts ofthe amociation, and for military offences eon-needed therewith, the commanding officer of thepost of Fort Riley is to be tried, on charges pee.ferred against him, 'haters aeourtmartial, whichhas been ordered to assemble for that purpose."

We have no doubt that GovernorEteeder canexplain all this as Satisfactorily ad..the othercharges ; and the Prisident evincei his eonvie-tion to thet effecAfremoving him before hecan have the opportunity of explanation. .
It is impossible not to see that ill these alle-gations-art trumped up to conceit] the real causeof removal. Even the Westport (Mo.) News, the

special organ of Vice President Atchison, says :
"The Preellent in our opinion, selects theweakest point ofcomplaint—the Governor'sspec-ulations in the Haw land.; bat it enables himto' carry, out his -misereble policy, originallyadopted, and we doubt not, the decision Isal-ready made, and delayed Inits execution for de-

oeney'lleake, -or it may be that .the__ hearts ofthe people maybe prepared' for the royal edict."
Fortunately for the cause of truth, we are not

THE LOUISVILLE RIOTS!!

left without evidence of the motive which actua-
ted the President in this 'removal. JamesonDavis, the prevent Secretary of war, in a recenttour to the South, spoke of the appointment ofGOT. Reeder as one that was not St to be made,because it stood in the way of the purposes ofthe South, and gave the assurance to Me South-ern friends that he would be removed; and in arecent letter from es-Governor Baown, of Missis-sippi, the truth is plainly revealed, that thereis no ponibility of misunderstanding it. Thatdistinguished luminary of Southern politicians

esys, "Theappointment ofa governor of Ken-
"sus is an mot of vast eorwegur.nos to the South.--

It eoggeets to neat one. the restoration of the"equilibrium which was lost In the admission
"ofCalifornia, and the extension of Southernarea
"and Southern km11540;14. These are consider-"lgloos which elevate the appointmentfar above
"the petty considemthme that usually surround"such acts. If the president made a mistake"inappointing to this poet a man of strong
".Free Soil proclivities, we UM she auurance ofhis territory that A. will qmeelity' *et the rustier

This was some time ago—before any charges
of hind speculation were brought forward. The
removal of the Governorwas promised, am; andit was only because the President bad not thepluck to removehim boldly, in aceordanee withhis promise, that these land epeaulation charges
were resorted to. And when eventhey tailed ofbeing substantiated, the Presidenk, is compelled
to; put fbrward► new chargeand remove the Gov,
artier before he can have time to explain! Nev-
er was device so pitiful nor trick so transparent.•

THZ EXPEDITIOL—The expedition ofCOL Kinney to Nicaragua, which has made no
little noise in the world, and which mulled our
government and the courts immense trouble,
seems to be a peaceful affair after alt After
great may delays, and several arrests, Col.
Kinney made his , final escape from New York,with some twenty or thirty followers, in a small
vessel, which iwas afterwards wrecked on one
of the reefs ofTurk's Island. All the lives, and
most:of*, property were saved, andre-embark-
ed in a small schooner, and which arrived at
San Run, or Greytown, at the mouth of the
San Juan, winch was so gallantly bombarded_by our gbvernment abouta year ago, on the 16th
of July. Here the. company landed, and Cot
Kinney had an interview with the Nicaraguaand Costs Rica authorities, at the house of theBritish Consul, to whom he stated that his object
was the peaceful colonisation of certain lands in
Nicaragua, to which be believed he had a valid
title; if the validity of that title should be dis-
proved, be would abandon it, although he had
expended thousands of dollars on the euppoaition
of his lawful ownership. This explanation seem-
ed to Ore sal/dun:ion to all parties, and the
hospitalities of the place were warmly extended
to the Colonel and his piety. At last accounts
he was building a house in Oreytown, which
would be the handsomest in the town when com-
pleted. When done, and poesisidon taken, ar-
rangements are made for excursions Into tieterior to look idler the Colonel's lands, and to
Make preparations for settling them. Such is
thefts., of the affair at present. If Cot Kin-ney has any filibustering designs, the ridiculous
psucity of his-forces will prevent them from be-
ingcarried out.

CL/MILASD 4911) PlllllOOlOll RAILIOAD.—The
receipts of this road far July have given great
satisfaction to itsfriends. The amount is 969,-.101,94, being an increase of 61 per cent. over
the correspondingmonth ofbut year. The great
amount of this increase Is in freight, mostly from
coal, immense quantities of which are now
trensported over the read. The Cleveland Her-
ald, noticing theroad, pays the following tribute
to the ability and Sdelttj of its officers:

"Noroad in this country is better officeredandmanaged, President Rockwell is devoting kistime, talents, experience and IatIOIICO to theadvancement of the beet interests of the Com-
' ploy, and Superintendent Durand is an ener-getic worker, who discharges every duty of hisdepart:mast with sound judgment and signalsuccess. The employees are selected with ref-
[TED°, toskill, sobriety and faithfulnesa. Theprompt, economical and general good manage-ment of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad,and its consequent_ freedom from casualties, arethe remark ofail conversant with the Lice. ToClevelandtheroad is of incalculable value, andvery muck of the increased prosperity andtrade of the city within a few years past, isdirectly attributable to the opening of this im•
portant thoroughfare."

To finish the river extension, from Beaver to
Wheeling, and furnish the necessary additional
equipments, which will require $950,000.
Towaxds this sum, the Company now has
Beavercountybonds
Allegheny county bonds....
Individual subscriptions....

$278,000
'ltis expected that the extension will be com-

pleted In the summer of 1866. Theprice of the
stook- is *drawing. in the New York market.

Tii PUBLIC Wet ne.--The Philadelphia NMI
sap: "We learn upon good authority that be-
tween thi present time, end the meeting of the
next Legislature, : thePennsylvania Bail-Woad
Etnapany will forward to his Excellency Gov-ernor Pollock, a proposal for the' purchase
of the Main !iae, ' which for . three years
Pair they hared deioted thne, labor and,money, to decry and depreciate. What may bethought of Ode contemplated application by theCloserbor of theLegislitare/ire, of course, arenot prepared to say. The Governor In the per-formance of the duty assigned him tinder theAct of Assembly, will have nothing to do withthe proposal but to terrord it to the body indi-cated by the Ant, and that body, if its membersshall represent truly and with fidelity, the sen-timent, of the eonsUtuenoy whose agents theyare to be, will kick that proposal from the hallsof legislation."

Sifter dusk, • row of frame houses on Mainstreet, between Tenth and Eleventh, she pro-
perty of Mr. Quinn, a well known !Attnelßwere set on are. The names extended seemthe street, and twelve buildings were destroyed.These houses were chiefly tenanted by Irish,and upon any of the tenants venturing out toi escape the dames, they were Immediately shotdown. No idea eimld be formed of the earn-ber killed. 'We are advised that firs wee weeroasted to death, haring been so badly woundedby gum shot wounds that they could sot as-,cape from the burning buildings.

Ofall the estormitiee and outrages committedby the Americanparty yesterday and lan night,we have not time now to write. The mob cue.lug satisfied Ito appetite for blood, repaired toThird street, and until midnight made demon-strations against the rout and Disseeral tams.Thefurlong crowd satisfied Itself, however, withbreaking a few windowpanes, and banging thissign of the ?ism °Moe.- .
Al one o'clock this morning, a largefire is re-

, giog in the upper part of the city.Upon the• proceeding' of yesterday and ladnight, we •have- we time nor heart now to cam-meat. We are sickened with the very thoughtof the men murdered, and the houses burnedand pillaged, that signalised the American via-tory yesterday. Not less than twenty corpsesform the trophies of this wonderful achievement.The election during yesterday war, aa_near
as could be, all one-sided, the most nniair meansbeingresorted to by the Know Nothings to crowdother voters from the polls.

In the Putt Ward the most excitement pre-vailed for sometime, and the pollswere surround-ed
ing vo

by
ter approachedlaproecrowd

thocWhenevrow er a
d no

Kwnow Noth-
as hoistedright over the heads of all and landed at thedoor, ready to deposit his vote. Several- dis-graceful tights ocotmred, and one man ofthename ofBurch, whohad, with- others, chased anIrishman-from the poll; was in tarnbeset, beat--en nearly to death, and knocked senseless by theman he had been chashig. Marshal Hidd, welearn, rnbsequently arrested the Idahoan.In the Sixth Ward several disgraceful scenes

occurred, such as six, eight, or a dozen menpitching Into one poor Irishman and drivinghimfrom the polls.
In the Seventh Ward everything appeared togo on fairly and quietly,but in the Eighth It wasa one side matter, none but yellow ticket chapshaving any chance to get to the polls through.out the day.
[The Louisville J0U171.21 lays all the blame on

the foreigners. We shall give its account to-

About half-put one o'clock yesterday after-noon, & portion of the heavy-stone cornice of thesplendid building being erectedfor the Ohio LifeInsurance and Truat Company, on the loath-liras& corner of Main and .Third streets, gave
way while the workmenwere in the act of hoist-ing a atone, and fell upon the sidewalk Tithesawful mall. The laullding is Mee lofty storiesin height, and the Inns of masonry which gaveway MY about duty feet in length, and im-
mensely heavy, being more than two-thirds • ofthe cornice on the Third 'duet front. -

Asuffocating cloud of dust .rolled up fromAbe rubbish ofthe fatal cornice, the massive andgraceful appearance of • which had been univer-sally admired, and in a few moments • largecrowd collected, and the mangled remain' ofsh-men quite dead, two gasping in their laat ago-nlea, and two other, badly Injured, were speedi-ly taken from the subs.
TEN MAXIS OP TIM •DRAD, 'are asfollows:

H. B. Curtis. the buliding contractor.. Heresided on the West side of Elm street, -nearBerenthf and -learn • wife and three daughters.He was instantly killed, and awfullymutt.lated„ being so dlasgnred that it was time timebefore his friends roximenized
-Robert Cameron, muter builder, a wellknown oldster!. Horedded on John street, be-

tween Hopkbm and Clark streets, and leaves a
wife and family.

Balser Walden, a-resident ofJamestown; Ky.,.
doing business -Bolton, being of the firm of
Walden & Vance, owners of *steam aser•milL
He I a family.

Gay Ermsktt's Lotz_Printatise.—We haveutikunasC.lirsitiad.trir 2.141t,Cwhich Utak:oo44: , irrivitigat Bfawsßiionthe istiiiraypniksits,.(the DP')tamed alittedronifiemetary xotoy utferititnghim that he had been suspended. The BeraklofFreedomsglires.the following facie in regard totlseiands farspeculation in ethiciso...T. Reederisioatensibly..,:emoved:
.49Critimber" of half-breed 'each' per-Aimed of-Government a quantity-ofthe publicdomain-U.4e 'mount of.one mile square, endloiated it on the north side of the Ramie river,Lying between the Etelaware lands on the:eastand the Pottawatomie lands on the west, maltinga strip one mile wide and thirty miles long.North of this Milli was" that prettiest prairie] inKansas, and all open tosettlement, but there woono way to get to the liter, because these madeof the Kew Indians intervened. Gov. Rev er,judge's Johnston and Elmore, and District t-tdrney Isaacs sew this awl they conceived the

propriety of buying up a few sections, no' doubtContemplating they would ultimately be greatlyenhanced in value. -Accordingly 'they enteredinto an arrangement with the Indians, by whichagreee te eonrey certain lands to theaborts partici (or $3 nu acre, as soon an the bar-stalashould be sanctioned by thaindian agentand ratified by the President. Until this wasdineit was no contract."
nil Hon: /Oak:L. DAWSON arrived here es-

terday after an absence of several weekei. HediAlnes the appointmeni of Governor of au.alic.tendered him by the, President during hisahsence. The appointment was Itusalioited nd
unexpected.

• Dm—on Wedands? morntnn. August Sth.AIDE HOWARD. Grantdaaahtar ofRobert S,andloth.R. Kennads.
Rae funeral aOl take ?hoeran x0929:99at90%104On Tuesday •99011ug 7lis last, at by o'clock ItAnliiY,thirdamof HamsandSane Earls, Inthe 10121year oShla
Hisfriends and thane( Um Wally ere repeated to at.tend hte funeral from the might.** ofhis ;PPM Na.l9leirth street. on TROMIDAT; °Week P.M. tor.eyed to the AlleghenyCemetery. TheMemel serene willtge conducted MAL Peter'. Char*grantprep tat

SPECIAL` 'NOTICES.
_ _fltu'is Celebrated Vermifoge AndLivia Puta—AAmulet combine/km, bat eery endue.etbettlowl. 111 ahmer-11. You. Nov. 20. 1142Knowing. tuna experlonra, Um Valuable...l.lWe of Dr.leLmie'a remalupe and Urn" Mk. I have for Nome timebark Comddrant itmy duty; and mike Itmy hod..a tomake Woes article known wherever 1 wentkunont mrMende. A abort time ago I became acquahtled with thetarofa yoringittrl,whoeteroad lobetroubled withIn.msand liver complaintat the mom tome, and bad been rulTerlai for mme ten mauttak Through my persciadon ohsmrathaeed ono bob!. of Dr...orLsooo Vererajorra, and oohbat at Lou' Palk eatich obi took aeonntoe to (buratto.The noult.s. the pared a large numralty ofwon., andtbluks.that ono tot more of the Ms will menmw by totoid ,ct: beelth. .lier mato sad makeup.eon he leanedbr oollkirte. t. Dwelt Dragulak erne offlutters.ktOeree athle

P, L' Dr. SPlarkeir "teletrated Vereollhire arid LiterPlittesa bothhe obtahrert ►t ear of thereepretata• DragMoir l6thYdtJ. •
tr. Porchavorreill plasa weal Inwit brand WAnone but Dr. Illanon Varnilraza and Lirer KU& Tlunnan 'Wm Yarnsisnangand P.D. now InbraU. Dohtk.batFat eparaundy

Nor ode by thapale prorniOnnl. '
FLEXING BROTIIIII.II.ilsocoalor* in J. SWIO. 40 Wand se.

Nausea and General .Debility.—johnButtkorMs4. No. 90 RAM o Plttoburoh. hamMoo 111441 ofthe moo Mitimotno ken of Dpmepois.byth•a.o 44144N...41 Maud Ant..; purebsout OyesottermalfortmoIhr Mow mous MOB Umbel*.astoui mot1144151 &batty attmadiog: toMmottom t atm' tool Porfooth• 0rt0n4....
Ws lump%memo Rom Moo of our 01504 And loin'mooted dflunts.moootAtlte butuo. Mo 1141114 to trytato omoyThuankti.ton. doim 'Waft you ofHammondist •
Ne advortl464mt .l4 another <Nkomo.

• learned writer. Dandy, .s,sys: "Dryden,to manyhis brilliant tattoos artery at.raw 15-ata andKra handl& Mooted tam mama plan. dross isand oaf.&waif am no Ann. Was datandatit.' Daatitta Porta forpraaarlottanfot mat andpitatlas damns stridlevad 1t.,.sth.r tuantr. ladiaittke, and that ...,,conillUonyid* la lamed a writor itritahla tutsat* Dolifid ...toof rittona Tb. inittodiataor'Inthstmee arayl.Uon, le totally altatttut thevista •and the dlipooltion 1 raking' =manta, it o Sonora Its
tower to dynast taw ohnalationof at btato , tndamniafanutlat to An, Nook who net to 11thmay tartlyant ',inerrantnarglaztre Gonna.Dinar," told tatitudvely I. this tountay by• Dr. C. If.Jaoliaoa. 190 Arab and by hlt*Mt.-whnithenitnts. aniklant

The Greatest Iledical Discovery
OF - Tt-IE AGE-MT KlauLedy, of Roxbury. has &seemedla on Orval.acme" mutiny wee& • randy tad nunimaykimi of/how. Atom Airard ACIVISieto •CE......11PON*.

if. hr laio4 It to owmr olive* liwatirMroam sod voter&W.:1141'1mo( bi two Gum cloth titaMer thnow le Wk tomato* caws tiro hoodrod owlithoros of itssalvo. all wields tines,allot of Sono&Tow Ileum+ Si. witiastlif tidim •airslnitaro moat*Web throstotuss son tiro worstMad of iimplintbe tica.
2* to *bile hoitthoow e►ar lb* rrirtoto.atToo hottlaoatewarrant...l' to cm. tho vont coolie, lainoutb modlamed

ESEM=I
(la. to taa WA., an ■amwted to ears al Immo in

boa:Wan warrantor' to ours mantasrd' tb. oar.rW Iblotatewassood Unfair.
Four to de bottlers ane warranted to cm arrant sadmusing lama
etie kettle •m ears mar waunnof theob.Tin to throe botine aro warranted to Own td. m-otetranger ringworm.

•-Two to Mae bettlie are warranted to WY. &ha 611,4 desmateram* ofrheosnatlas.,Tbs.. to Orabottles aro warranted best. mareamnen todebt battles will MIN the MITA OM ofarmfulsA. tomtit la always experienced from the drat bottle,44tikan. printrare Is warranted wben lb.above 43nantlty

.• Ong soglooks Improbable to lbws be hoeela vastried al the voederfol asidkines of the dim as that •otailisa void voila( In ths Visistsve end eh./ oldsteno wells. mboold cure ries' humor to the rntoric retVls nova Said SW. Ifyea tameshams Whoa toVastThom 0141 0014 iniana• hosts or bob about la koalasValois vuotearaot won. ooddivlover • thousand W-U*OH(a thaelAnltr loton. I know Its sabots toosetT cult taboo shwa) dm . oflhogrenteotcaratkm 000 Iv Masochisetia. km It to shlldren •parobt to old social of lair. Ihiveawl )orailnier.nomSesokbas oldletron. whose lab vieolatOad flabby. rewiredlo *perk:toast.ofhealth Dr viebottle. •To those man Maw* to • slek lisodesbi. ono bogieVIIIliken tt item rest
to.

to Wank middinhvis. 80010 Idabare area teal% fee seam hare to.
• lon' sadboonregolosal by It. :Wham thebodr.te mold lirust Sansowl, Lot when Uteri Is sok dons rotet thr Tonetlinai ornate:a. Itwill oeue env .millerseelbrinkinst roe Raft 004 be alarmed—thsr &inn Wino.1/004.111. enne lbw dare to • voila There Imitatora bedew"It"" Oh the otaditosT.Vtlidithat feeding le ova,roa _,, Mlround! IR. •nor*von. 1 hand someofthe moot ezthevasant encoulutse of It thatvon ova h.basil to. Notheapofdlet Mit ninerrers—eet Ct.bestTon len set: t Ives likewise as herb. which. when she.awed to meet oil,dissolves tiontakets avelllnz or thevordi*edcodai.the Mae it omits. Prko of theDliecnotT flair bottle..

UslL—Adalt. oftbibkon.imr.l tioday. ...01illanineargibtron.deoret iscoorok childrenrani AV to el teerspoonfol: As no direction eaumeds.m. t.llaLcool9tatlons, tato ocough to
.112 KENNEDY strselte'4Vittendianie in bed oasesoflitritoles•lS sad Moll.at Dr. MEWL 140 tioodtart, tomer of Arian 06411
To ',others,' Wl.s and Daughters.--Th. 4444dthenter IntheMena or atedlolet4 and thethe whith haa, god routhumt to prove, the etheteetMandanto the human family. Is the stadloil prepanelionthrown aa hilothelre ItherlaeCatholleott.Itle dathroott toethe the various Omani looldent tofonalea. theh I.protegee. tole la the beak, mho...ththwthothutratlon henanteing and ra handfed othertone la theirtrala, lutealmost' ins& abarden tuns.edethane. luto • &Mrandhearty our,.. The lead ft-lighleaed problem of the =Oka colleges Inthe old*nth; attw.D att Intale :oonottr. bare held the ..!feetla online conilderatlon, andtheyhave dually determin-ed that theaid teethed oftreatise Owe ea local sadnth.8114'dif~s ••• ill woo& and thata constgationaltrothseat; the what vu require& IILan old edam thatinatwag. mon,iftwir; andWhile the Poettlth wms.mdg. ,thloiftobannonlee thetvthowe iuthdivert • theta=*I!(gig! Puttee, Dr. Poeterop. • phrthelan with IhrtrTian Marlowe Inthe Craw of nom and childrenreduced the theoti to dm& thanand dbrotireda two•ithlett hieoath aid.111 earanighteete out of everyWrathnew now*Ohm In wrath woes when the orwarnhere bent ruptured, orwhere theyhive been avert.if Wail by bad 410:iletitreitsaint. nothingnthhe donebut to 'atissims the srmptoms. 'Ufa ma ishathinerodd Iltdenhim, the great leader of the English toed/calothool; and, thezeguw, let nano demob untilthledvillth bee n folthfillt tried. Throw ankle pridadlot andMtMelee of air hatereeted phystelaa—rethon. for poormelive.7nee whattha remedy. hea donslthothemend thengona NMa throng pithla tho theasuosthatIteraludillUterine Othhollant la no 'Nowtremedy.' buta adonthloeteildnatka of Inedkal virtues; width will prawn theanualthtlon than, dostraelion. loth wroth the huldlotur!Wilmot*ordinate, andreston health to the already hu-PokedThai. power.. Dthw MAO 'Per loth,. &Ili whet*.taliand Mall et DR. 0/10. Drag Stet.R..ItoWood street. . Jraddl.

POLITICALKonizzarrs.—The Know Nothingsof Lancaster county have reaolved"to hold enopen Convention, with the usual maohinery, forthechoke of &count'', ticket.
The Sepialtems of .Cissford county harebadorgs,trd,' and balled s county eon-

' ntkontojneit on ' the 10th of September, to
aominste s :county ;SOW: ~ ,The Cantos:MS/
Bemis *adornsll* isovesentiotartily.

Thr Espatikuns of Ihampielisans county nom-
hlatiWiz %los* tiokifoYYaadq MU. •

•

I I PITTSBURGHLW • Fire it Martha Insurance CoinpannOffleo, Oornarldarket and Water Streets,"eciurr_a4zlLl ,enotident. lit;r.This Company makeatheiv.gm•iiia;.iasaranoftnp•aqqast.3l::thrasssaal‘'S:Z=Zigrat :Id-.

Andagainst Lam' or %maga by Fire,LAlr,Leilut Um Pathof Ms eft "sad lalaad Navigation—ioGaiu=tetlonando`miiikatwith so*toallpain. -

John T. Chambers, boes.ollTonSer,whose shop
is on the corner Of Third and. Western-Row.. He
resided on Perry street, between Plum and West.
ern Row. He teams wits and obbldren..
• MichaelDonbeen,.an Irishman, a laborst, wholinden Baker street, between Walnutand Vine,with his mother and asister andbrother.'James (MIMI.

evening last,
an Irishmeni, -who -cams thecity on 'Monday andwas 'Stoppingwith Doaheen.WM. Dawson, a stoneanittr, who resided onRichmond ethic below Beymiller,oi man "ofWally.

Hear" Tymmann was dremitelly mangled ladtaken to the Hospital, whim be died ha likeevultni..7-011. Oats '

Jazaqi- IlallecuarYohs'. drbatbnoti .
Divid
libretto N.Li.KittaueLot.Ps. , • earlsol6 .t

L... llaVitiXookw4n
TZW.2IIIIPos

111*

June Mamma,John MU,
1111Umr. aannMUMSPLEILOIO .13ROTHEES.• - - oroomonto a. row a oa.)WHOLESALE .I)ItraHISTS,...31° ' I° FOOD MUT* • •.fir,BLUS' attistod •frllibli g, LIV

GEoRGE B. 3IDDL.I4_of the Oity _of
ettakeis. len:teeiteteliiiMetiossetaimett etimam,aesthetteeessoodfaa.

•---;_t4.l.,‘,iii-,-”Zr.;'",•.:1::-14,-'7,-.' Y...t'i..!"- :gY.:,- :::.'f.- .,,,:::::'..;.:V•:;,-,f,....-i-' , ..ti.-;,:c!---
''`&-;.,. ',4.,•,;,,,:.,:-;...1:. ,;. -,-.: -,:

-'74i:.,,-.7..- sw4,, ,t;tl:.sA--e-: :.:...'.': ..i 4 f 4 ..ITN'.F...-' ---:-:-. - !. - . . .. .rj. ,,.. ,:.,,,..., ~-„,--,-..-.. -, - , ~ . . , . . .

WELCH & GRIFFITH'SPATENT GROUND SAWS.11,ANING. 'purchased from ML Wm. Smith.InOds Ihlnt ltletit, ftir crindloatpleenLr And ofbeIfaughtchlereeink' have padhim sla@se men. ism ma*.the mile momieteni of tale patent.. W. Intl recant mu'
tenon &tor Information oftnhiunmet@ on theatm-Übeis the only lisehinnnet inventedthen Mazda@
•hew Perfeetftomen In thkimsea:,teiy,erOotteheinmheith—th4 not heatwhilererdnee—ea man smooth—lsm lambic—and keep an edge longer
thihimyothirsinm 'auuled aho neet -111ble telecom@

Aliour IsWi sr's ,zindi fnisi jofGet
SUIS. holurtedellueMrlbr our own are, &tomb higher

We rorpeetfar lakaltrat imiureeturits of:Luster.thot no Sow wltt be mutfloutthiMbit,WLS,ltma but whatofmolar ptsi,awlAkinziLlyt .tb. TWOW-eutS be
!Mod mireMmamdeughtrut thenum Sim Inors'

WELCH is -GRIFE/TUELOrdersrecalved by JOSEPH,WOODWRLL 00.
sat. -T. z.JOS. WOODWELL & C0.,-111P011.221t9 MID MMUS 121FOREIGN AND DONESTIONARDWARE,cozvza or wow) a swarm traw,v.•Ju4l•d6m prrimitau.
RIO & PENNSYLVANIA:RAILROAD.THE .ONLY RAILROAD •

RUNNING WEST :PROM PITTSBURGH.The Fast Train leaves at 2 A. 31., tlirotiitito Cincinnati in I.2ltouniand 40 vitality&HAILTama lawns .or 8 A. x.Run= Taw 0 .0 Ar Br. m. •
These trains&Ratan!, close connections atCreutilna.indthe trot tiro.congeet atAllienos. The dined route of Bt.Louis is now open. via Cresliine and Indisnapoilll,;looshorter than Ma Cleveland. Oototootloooan madeat Manseeld withthe Nelrark and SanduskrCity toad;and at °hotline withthe throeroads °ea.:oat:sting MorsTor particular.seebandbillit No trains ran an litindapThrough 1 !shots are eold toetaysiv&u. Bt.Lour. 7adlanapoßa

, °Maki,. Nock Island. 'Fort Wayne.Cleveland and the principal towns and cities ha the WortThe NEW ERTpIITON AOOOBIIIIODATION TRAlNortilleave Pittsburgh at 10 A. It; and 5.15 P. g.. and New With.WI47 A.w. and I
Yor Tickets and 'Author Infinmatloo.apply to

MART, ' •At the corner °Mee, tinder the Monentrahela Roues.Or at the Federal StreetStation, to
°BORON PARKIN:.%Menotti. July 81. MB; • Tleket Aunt

Letterfrom Hon. John Minor Botts, ofInerton: •
• July 9110156.Messrs. Wm, I Beers tf W. Glstt--Coorlderstlois ofdray to the01944 'alms. prompt ins to midyOuvoluntary tortlarodal totter met rabreof "I.4lrhoorAogousii Ilielen-e," for test slorotlncresbl• dioroOo.&nr•. - . . •

Withoutbeing dlaboted be damping ItUthasaas 7 to anIntotheparticulars ofthe ea.., I the MT that the aitoselahlua result% that haw. bey Traduced by the um otthatmedkina ona somber at sot' thrWithallY, sod under my

town oterrsatlOU and siracrlnteastsnen. utter the still ofhe best ohyskians bad been exhaustsd and an the usualrsothdlca tailed. MITIwetly me Inrecommending It laseto ell who may be safkrintS from that dreadful maid/.I do ant maul to say that It is adavent to all rau4lltelions, or that Itwill afford the sawa rebirth ilia/licit,forsofmum. Imoknow nothingabout that—but tioth ThatI ha,•then ofIle elbessa I WotddboCiaudtate to useIt Inanyand every cue ofMorals.. with proms Ow ', whom Ifall an Interest, or over Whom I youth exert-be Indamuse orcontthL Itrarectfunr your., sees

11111141thisoran
Statement

JOUR M. sorra.
it from Csitaibit.—Quebec. Fob.7th. 11144.—Marrys.B. A. tatunicitork & Ort.—WII had thePlciestituarrotirtult. tide limning. the *Milo outfitted.ofyour Yenalftto. which-will be Tory grattrytud to you.as Ittow sent votentar.ly. V.arkouthatten•Youre.nr7truly J. afUtISON it CID.Ocursitextr—Y7 UHL &master. 4 nor. old. and torasti. older

1
. etre tbra considerable thus andertog boa:arms. ptiffhantdtwo bottles of roar Vomitus" ofbkhll giro ram gr:dat&rrteioodr%rtOR3BIottCr.toVIWHCNDRWI.treordttary brhath offrom ITto ISturbanEfurintotPut no.d tomuch ofthe &radial streets.'roar Tormilne. I fad Itmr duty toNoun mud IttoLINenbile as. ear °pluton.one of tio met edleanious nowebee net yore. weer Tot &UM therthAfG4'..mA.11"."'" to bltirtirl'kW. LIM tarhelot& vertant,Propuied wildby ILA. PAIINESICKIK & metierof Wood amt Plateta. .• turled&orT
Nit YOU, Juno 15th, 1805. -

aiNew TortkLiverpool Line ofPackets...4k—llll. JOAN THOMPSON, No. 410 Li rtyetreet, Pittabarrity PAL, la the' any were_ to -the stereocity sothorleed toroll Roan Oerttßratei Sat maLips ofNew rook and Liverpool racket.
CXIILSILI

.87&ratio pt.Neer Yost.Iles Omits m berth bight tAIN be AMYpayablesteer Book in rarslasel. 'Wand. leotlandartilWales.
Also. blies. Moony, hove SewTortand WALaiboo& JOUN rnomftioN,J.2)11:41-witT au! No.110 Liberty 'dr.&

----------
- -Balance Mutual Iniukaace COmputy

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OPPICT SO. 70 WALNUT 'STREET.$177 074—1W0; STZ3LOO2, Sinerrip Daersfed.FIRE INSURANCE---On Buildings, Ider-&A.M., Furniture. M. th Ilene ortoaatt7.The .atatapolo $ i...mldhad PUB the erourityer •Btyealltioe tbe bowed to share to the extrasftetepaoy. ottbont liability **lows • •Tte. &slot OfrUfkatee ofthis uoutosay. Per profits. aroconeertibio, el pm% lanai/1rPANtal *took the Lbatip'y.• •lifi.V.,?ght.,

• DIth& rip aa. I • es' il'ea' tti.Ma cT. O. BorkhllL Beal. W. Tingley. ,(A. W. Cares ober. Lotluop.Bober! Pawn. ff. Oararn.a h. Baf,ert Talasd ,
Azov L. Taylor,
Mar

M.lishall MIL' Lbw* O.Jur.r_ople ..efeerr, -Jacob T. analog. I n.loam G.ter.O. trond. I Wm. L. ample. PILO*_J. ,t COPTlN..lsent.TLlrri rodWood atioets;

•an's Insurance Conip7 Mtabargtt
tr.Witet iaivirn3;ey.

0172C1, 94 MATICR, AR?W7MY .9L4RKZI'.IIIItrow, sr ,kerrs.

►Nn HIM ANDOUTUAND lltrJy.A.•(Dfl: 911"Si=PrAurora opting Loot or tonoloo• !! -41iOsio7. ILdOtadwor. o,..timußvitrykand MAN° rioAnoj

R.Baer.
aaaa 71 Ramct, .1. Tori 1.1rA,„ •nstelaWain. ihr.n. 1 J.lll.lmimmalter.Wm. B. Ilark44.14. °""P". John Pilltton • 4421HOLMES, CUDUCCLOFOR TOA. noutEs; a BROTHER,

NAIIIIMOTOWILIA OF30LID BOX VICES, HAMMERED MON AX.LE/VOROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT- ;.
TOMS, PICKS.

Timber, Hill, TobaccoA. Cotton Serowe,Apyling andAiiiintfur .11foOlimne.Car and Bridge Bolt., with Timed sad .Nutscemete,PITTSBURpIGH, PA,,wweerm, N. 112 W cria aro Ur rime um.. WNWWoos Ars Mono= on.
WAII 'Fork warrazded.

WELLS, RIDDLE &88 Fourth et, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,,NANOFACTURERS OFBaggy, Carriage,. Riding, Drovers'
- DRAY W.I-IWIPTHONGS AND SITCS; HES,Keep oanstantly on lend, received directRoo that? Feetorr.to Trott Pg.,* roll stul istl.lnetmtot of ,WltiodTheir pittzlkbok Loudon WatronrOurla and b inloot,Rao rlgitilZrNalistjiat VntlO• PUT torolotted to ord.,.aimitizt•ETA ps• • •ollettod and promoursli.rfAL °MRS RANTSD—Iar.lalbi

- _JOHN COCH AN & BROS.MANUFAOTURERS OF .Iron ilailing,, lron Vaults,Tann Doors, WindowShales, Wind*Non. 91 Second it., & S 6 Third

DR. LIBBY'BPile Ointment is acertain
care by that distend. the Ms. In All -thee.varied. IbrsaL4tbash". verld*r marl th.slaty year*,minus a2bibited the [wattle., greets In all maw--We publidt the ibthMllig namee of rent/ men Irpo hays
bent mend by Its nee, ind she aftersadraine itiryeanehad! exhausted every resource of the medical sr*siones vale.

. ,-11a4.1iRfseedf,-r.& direalerfarealiderivia./. /tree. re /ha dreaaeronnlice. tv.. Ipse
hoa.JaAY

ea, Rartford. Ceara,Erne-W.4 &,/ efig. Weehoptors.
_ nC7u Cke6=l4.:lL1263. W. Nazsea. Chief .2rAlta,The Made Ust might be emoted • bribroesside- betsande has been shoen to Inditeevery sufferer toel.theremedy a trlal.- boldebaleiabe and retail by iico. L..Keyser. N0.140 Weed omit Of Tiradealley. •PrierSL_ ,

WESTERN TEA STOREfflorner of Wood and Sixth streets.
f, We 4!L Zd'OLURG.
Our Teaswill be found on trial unequaledat the pleas Inthe eitY:
Marl. GreentOolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, oungHron,so, 62,1,00 and 1,?..5 peelb. . 75, aptull,oo per lb.Etigitrefikfair.,3o and at_pgial 4 G. p., 75,.r; 75 eta. pee lb. 4OO &. 1,50 pei. lb...' Teispnepp tn'istier boxes trout 6to lb• for: farcalrus.. • liberal tincetust.made to Mall dealers.

COPPEA—JfIra.Z. (k 4•113.. ••• Bic, Cbi••• Gran ...t

straAft 441;;IriaetrLied and
• Aiao. Otocolates, *tees;rya, P

___ • • mla•

REMOVAL.',-
•

• _...
,McCORD & CO., HATTERSitHave removed' to their new. store,I 131*eaacrd. 5 dearr abred,Vbb grad" Mach we have builtwith the exprom adiptetkei to our irioreasee, bush:beleThu first floor boa been fitted up to 1110DE8N ova:.saeltudrely for our ratan trsde,Where Will &brim ben:mada complete' amenrosot of the MOST PA£WITONABLESTYLES of(eats' mid Youths' Drawand Bon Ustiadd.13spo,'.a, wuD , to LADINW HIDINO HAM and 011/L-IlitliWil GOollid, adapted to tie ameina We atisilliepressed tops our Mends at our new store.The four upper stories are expressly for our,WWOLXBALI ,TRADg. where will be Reuel efull Mock ofRatsand dips, embracing doses; Sta, truiri variety. loft. Espuns, Leghem, Brads, and Patin Leaf /UM; tilikfPloubend "Loth Nye. add Children', (Mods ofall Made.bierehauta Matingourcity will fad It thoirsearidiis our stock. its our Lid:fifties are both' so to isableus to compote with any jobbing bouts is the *terndNes_.27

and Contineitil .Excaulngi):••

SIGH 2 6714,8 DRAWN.BrD VICO, KIEB9IAN & C0.,;
: ON TITE' trivrox-'.13A111{, LONDON,IN BUMS OP El AND 7-PveitunTheso Drafts are available at all the t,rin-eliwaTowerefEtartead, Stettand Ind ltd. -A. omit thecontinent.

We shoodeer 810 HTDILLS e
Al. A. Grunebaum Bailin,;

PILANKPORT A MAIN,mad, oerr. M Remicura. to al Data. of oe,raay.13,aridsl.a .4Welland.
Pumas inteudint to trarelaltmedmay preearothiroughus Letter otCredlt, oa whichaloooy eon b. obtaltied. sebooted. in any past erEurope. •
C6/I"di." BUIL and other =curdle+ fo Eu.rape. .111 roceivopromDt ottorraon. •

.orm. WILLIAMStuba, Wood. toner RUM street.

WELLIMES & ALLEN
SUCCFSBOBSTO

ARNOLD & WILLIAM'S•
• (aftllll.ll OPC hilson Furnaces,Wro't IrenTalingAND nratra akaa.Aux.For Warming and Ventilaticn of Baadaga .w. a A. will eintract Ihr Warmingand C•Atllatllr ?"'WAN= or Dot Water, tipeiorChunneivorones.Wits„&hoot.. &mama. arimi clown D0.,.Jall Unt•throrrividltena.-No. 93 Marten.. Pit*atir;

•New •Daguerriaa Gallery. Ir.3111—NELSON would leopeotfully faform'MtMonth tadthe-steel 'esossitle;l2ntr to-ddie to*wet the dollylocerabur *mood Ste Ids poppoolopotst*P.tio has lad ha Itsod bos tow oomobsted ,,Over the 01:Pod Oaks. Third stow%) 098 of the met: steolono sadautrodhoont Sty Licht I.l.lledos elm toostruchd Re DaSaarladtrPe to lb. United States. Woos* mwProleotd to *swot. nobles 0111 disproad. stiles, inate *pother from I lad. M.llll 4 edact P. 31.'Pipit Prom •11 ollebtod.whothor Um. Lth Lltntnnt. •A v•re. fil4 1,4 OM. .
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